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NANCY HANKS' GREAT FEAT A rG UST It ECO It ns. now n VOTE. that the captain had had 
with the infected part of the ship 

The sceno about the health office during 
the morning was one of intense excite
ment. People came in crowds to inquire 
about friends returning from Germany 
and other foreign ports. Staten Islanders 

much alarmed over the nearness of 
the disease. In past years, owing to the 
proximity of the hospital islands and 
quarantine grounds, they have suffered 
terribly from yellow 1 over, cholera and 
sraali-pox epidemics. Old Staten Islanders 
recall the year 1867, when cholera visited 
them, and say it was remarkable, the 
peculiar course the disease took. All 
along the shore it spread with startling 
rapidity and dealt, death with an open 
hand ox er territory which only extended a 
few blocks from the shore. It never 
reached the hills and deaths among those 
living on the heights were rare. If the 
cholcr comes to any further extent there 
will, it is probable, be a number of re
movals.

COLORED CATnOl.IC IS Y.L UM. pointed to take charge of Swinburne 
Island, visited all the steamers in the 
offing yesterday afternoon. They also 
visited Iloffman and Swinburne Islands.

The Hamburg line steamer Moravia, 
from Hamburg, which arrived Tuesday 
night, has over 200 steerage passengers 
and a full cargo, but no cabin passen
gers. On being boarded last night by 
the Associated Press representative, her 
captain and purser reported all well 
aboard. But when she was boarded 
yesterday forenoon by Deputy Health 
Officers Sanborn and Tallmadge, her 
captain and surgeon reported that 22 of 
her passengers died during the voyage 
from cholerine.

A very close inspection of the remain
ing 2HC» steerage passengers was made, 
and all
Three cases of measles developed during 
the voyage, but were promptly isolated 
in ship’s hospital. Two women were 
stricken with the cholera during the 
passage, hut recovered. They 
found quite convalescent, but arc iso
lated in the after steerage, at the 
tremo end of the ship. Health Officer 
Jenkins ordered the vessel into the 
lower bay after his inspection, and the 
vessel proceeded at once to an anchor
age off Xortou’s Point, Coney Islund, 
where she now lies. Her passengers, 
doubt, will be transferred to Hoffman 
Hland to-morrow forenoon. The vessel 
will be detained for several days.

AX ATTEMPT TO HOARD TIIE SUSPECTED 
STEAMER.

intercourseCHOLERA, ■ NOT CHOLERINE get alongside the plague-stricken craft.
Apparently acting upon orders from 

Dr. Tallmadge, which had been given
l his first trip, there were signs of 

activity aboard, and the immigrants, as 
if expecting to he landed, could he seen 
hurrying up and down the deck, look
ing in the direction of the Staten Island 
shore.

Within five minutes after the Moravia 
was boarded for the second time she had 
hoisted lier anchor, got up steam, and 
turned her bow in the direction of the 
ocean. She made a long detour around 
the fleet, hugging the Long Island shore, 
and passing out of the Narrows for the 
lower bay shortly before

Reports of New Itiiilillngs, Police Arrests 
ami Fires During August.

Lines for 68 
marked by the city surveying depart
ment during August, a.) follows:

Charles Schnürer, addition to dwell
ing, south west corner of Church and 
Curlett streets.

Montgomery and Rimer E. McDaniel, 
stable on the south side of Eleventh 
street between Orange and Tatnall.

Oeoree Black, one dwelling on the 
cast side of Scott street between Gilpin 
ami Shallcross avenues.

Sarah Permar, ono dwelling on the 
north »ids of Second street between 
Broome and K idney.

John Hamilton, live houses on the 
south side « f Third street, between 
Broome and Boditey.

Thomas McCorkle, two dwellings 
the north side of llaslett street, between 

Buren and Jackson,
Icorgo C. Whiteman, addition

the west side of Shipley street, 
Seventh and Eighth.

Clear Directions to Voters Fr 
Department of Elections for the City of 
Wilmington.
The Stato Department of Elections 

for the city of Wilmington, comprising 
Messrs. James S. Dobb, Thotnaa C. 
pond and Charles P. Thomas, have just 
issued a manual of practical directions 
for the use of inspectors of elections, 
poll clerks and other officers of election 
in the registration, polling and can
vassing of votes.

A brief but extremoly valuable intro
ductory chapter is on the subject; 
“How to Vote.” It so directly apper
tains to the individual voter and is of j 
such timely Interest that it is reproduced

the Stato Its Opening Last Week--Enlargement 
Contemplated—-Fair for Its Benefit,

St. Joseph’s Colored Orphan Asylum, 
on French street between Tenth and 
Eleventh, established by tbo Rev. J. A. 
De Ruyter, pastor of St. Joseph’s 
Church, adjoining the orphanage, 
formally opened Wednesday. It is ex
clusively for hoys and the first insti
tution of the kind ill the United States. 
Niue young boys, from Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and this city, were admitted 
immediately after the opening. At 
present the number of inmates is 
limited to 20.

To establish the asylum Father Dc 
Ruyter vacated his co y residence, on 
the north side of the church, and had it 
fitted up as a home for the orphans. He 
removed to the building on the south 
side of the church, whor 
anti y domiciled. The bedrooms and bath 
rooms for the orphans arc in the second 
and third story fronts of the asylum and 
the apartments for tho sisters who have 
charge of tho institution are in the back 
part of tbo building. The parlor, sitting 

dining room and kitchen ; 
the first lloor. Everything possible for 
the comfort of tho lads has been done. 
The building is ample for the present 
needs and tho furnishings are attractive. 
The playground will he made larger by 
the removal of the fence between tho 

h and the orphanage. A pavilion 
8:1 feet long and 20 feet deep, erected for 
the use of the boys in wet weather, will 
be lilted up as a gymnasium. The 
school rooms, two in number, are in the 
basement of the church. One is for the 

id the other is for the girls of

buildings
►he Knocks Two Seconds 
From Her Previous Time.

The Asiatic Plague on a Ship 
in New York Bay. j

QUEER ACTIONS OF THE CAPTAINiN UNEQUALLED MILE RECORD

All Ocean Steamers Now 
Held in Quarantine.

«round the Track In Two 
Minutes 5 1-4 Seconds.

What the Health Officer* Fonnd 
Moravia--The Ship’s Surgeon Galled 
Cholerine,
Cholera--i* 
tine Author!lie*.

Ini sh Ing Against a Strong Breeze, J 
the Greatest Excitement. -- No Doubt 

Now Queen of

the

sc of the Moravia, 
iiich deserves investigation and which 

with thorough
ness, is tho action of the captain in con
tinuing tho voyage to this country 
der the conditions which prevailed 
hi? ship. If tho disease broke 
the day following his departure from 
Hamburg, why did he not, those 
nected with the Quarantine department 
ask, turn back home, instead of bring
ing the disuuf

A phase of tinsThai Nancy flank« 
tho Tutf.

It Uns Deadly 
QlUin full. cautions !>y

found perfectly healthy.should lie looked intnow TO VOTE.
Independence, Iowa, Sept. 1.—•

: Nancy Hanks, the queen of horsed 
K£ftddcd another shining star to her crown 
^ yesterday when she trotted on the world V 
■famous kite track at this place in the 
Be unprecedented time of 2.05j, clipping stable 
■tw«» seconds off her Chicag • mark made bet we
■two weeks ago. Sho was brought out Limlley C.Kent and Frank (I.ThomaH, 
■at 2.80, and as soon as she was recognized six dwellings on the south side of Slmll- 
Hin the loop the cheering began. Stic j cross avenue, between Jackson and V 
^Booked well and her suporior condition I B 
■wnH easily discernible.

She took her first warming up milo 
^■gently, being only driven 
^Elhout 1 o’clock she was brought out 
^■againnud received with tho same cordial 
■{■welcome as before on the part of the 
^■Spectators. When she, passed the stand 
^■this time even the band stopped playing 

I joined with the others in thcap- 
IMFlrttlansp. A bow from Doble and they 

were away to her quarters, followed by 
,Te-cchoes of the 8,000 voices on the 

«rounds.
At just 5.16 they appeared on the mg 

gg|trotch again. This time the applause 
deafening. Handkerchiefs 

larasols were waved. Voices expanded 
o their utmost. Young and old and 
tverybody cheered. The old gray pater 
ergot nlnaself and let loose one of those 
[ells that, wore tho pride -f hi? bovliocut. •trrft .

ron’ributed their riilverbroo
the north-east c<
1 Lancaster avenues.

Joseph Pyle, four dwellings on the 
south corner of Third street and Wood-

When an elector is ready to vote, lie 
should enter the passageway, announce 
his name to the election board, if chal
lenged establish his right to vote, and 
enter the door of the election 
when admitted, procure from one of the 
clerks a ticket that has the initials <»f tho 
clerks written on the left-hand corner 
of tho back, and a stamp from the other 
clerk. He should then go alone into a 
booth and mark his ballot with the 
stamp. If he wishes to vote a straight 
ticket ho marks with tho stamp in the 
square opposite tho title of tho party 
with which he votes, 
vote a mixed ticket, or to omit entirely 
one or more offices, ho should stamp the 

front of the name of each* 
candidate for whom he desires to vote, 
and should stamp but once 
square. If he desires to vote for any per- 

whoso name does not appear on the 
ticket, ho can substitute the name by 
writing it in ink in the proper place 
the ticket, if he does not understand 
how to mark hi3 ballot, he should a»k 
the voters’ assistants to instruct him.

If any elector declares that by reason 
of physical disability nr inability either 

te, or both, he is unable to
uav ••■all to I plan"

New York, Sept. 1.—The Asiatic 
cholera reached the port of New York 

board tho steamship Moravia yester
day. Twenty-two deaths occurred dur
ing the 10 days she was 
Two patients, both adults, ; 
ing from the disent 
Although sho arrived Tuesday 
the Moravia wt 
upper to the lower quarantine with the 
yellow Hag Hying until almost 
terday.

She if

PRECAUTIONS IN N FRANCISCO.
San Francisco, Sept. 1.---The health offl- 
rs hero 2 taking every precaution 

against cholera. Quarantine Doctor Lawler 
has ordered all vessels arriving from Alaska 
rigidly inspected. He fears that cholera 
might be brought over from Bussia by 
way of Alaska. The State Board of Health 

stop all suspicious 
cases at the state line. All in-coming trains 
from Portland and Ogden will he inspected 
before passengers are allowed to enter Cali
fornia.

the ocean.
ire recover- 
board ship, 

night, 
not sent from tho

! country?
The representative of the Associated 

rviewed Dr. Jenkins. The 
not prepared at 

opinion.
Thu Moravia is now anchored in 

Gravesend hay, between Fort Hanjilton 
and Norton’s Point, about 200 yards 
east of the maiti channel. She is out of 
the way of passing vessels.

to a
has provided means

Press i 
doctor said he

in str<
William L. Wilson, eight dwellings 
the lot

Fifth and Franklin streets.
John T. Walker, additloi

yes-the north-east corner of present to pronounce
hinatown is being inspected and 

city will be thoroughly cleaned.
a joe.

there, and with her pas
sengers will not be released from the 
eyes of the health authorities until 
every known 
stamping out the dreaded plague. Dr. 
Jenkins is hopeful that he will be able 
to keep the cholera away fr 
of New York. Last 
very much worried rat 

He lias ordered the transfer of the 
Moravia's passengers to Hoffman Island, 
and will not only make a personal ex
amination of the disease as it is aboard 
the ship, but he will also confer with 
the health authorities of this city and 
consider ways and means to keep it 
from entering the hi tv.

to dwelling 
sido «»f Madison street he

ld lie desires to WORK IN K ANSAS CITY.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 1.—The health 

officials of the two Kansas Cities met in 
joint session last evening to discuss methods 
of preventing the introduction of cholera 
into the cities, and of combatting it, should 
it make its appearance. There were pre
sent at the meeting also the chiefs of police 
of the two cities and Hr. M. O'Brien, sec
retary of the Kansas State Board of Health, 
It was decided to aid the sanitary denart- 

by making each patrolman of tho 
police a sanitary inspector and by adding 

their usual duties a house to house can
t-heir respective beats to hunt down 

localities und houses of bud sanitary con

tint wes
tween Fourth and Fifth.

Timothy MoSwinoy, addition to 
dwelling on tho south-east corner of 
Third and Van Buren sheets.

s A. Kelly, addition to dwelling 
the south-west corner of Tenth and 

Shipley streets.
John and Kachel M. Biggs, one dwell- 

tlie south side of Fourteenth 
street between Franklin and Krcome.

George Black, one dwelling on the 
east side of Scott street between I 
ing and Shallcross avenues.

Owen J. Hess ion, warehouse on the 
n Tth-west corner of Front, and Monroe

s is employed i
square

City Editor Goddard of the World, 
and a staff of World reporters; chartered 
the tugboat William H. Hutchings and 
attempted to hoard the Moravia in the 
lower bay. They

THE QUARANTINE DORK.
any the■ i. New York'« Officers Kept Duty—Suxpecled 

Vessels Closely Examined.
New York, Sept. 1.—'When the port 

was opened for business yesterday there 
were at anchor off quarantine ten vessels 
that had either been there since the day 
before or had come in during the night.
Of this number three were detained, 
having been there since Tuesday. They 
were the Red Star Liner Friesland, the 
Circassia of th* Anchor Line and the 
NMherland Liner Yeendam. The others ; i 
wc«-o the Moraylo, from Hamm

conceded mav arrive * from Mediterranean port.-: Colo- Quarantine Day. X. 
within the nest fowVays. The situation T£,l.°> «»m Hull; the Flintshire, from I conditions tit qunnmina

I • . „h f,,,.,, t hum ports, and several American this morning, und the steamers Moravia,
infected ro-rtjj.jhl^ Theselatterwereclenred ; Vjjnüj» l.hn Ternie, MB.
lipvftl that this country issttfe, end it is j MÄ.*''" 1,10 hcaltk O'flocr U?ÄVÜÄ^reported 

believed new that this step wdi he taken. Tho ‘ ho!ir(, , by p San. oHhe nrcllMiH

call y hour. »-he came ft oui WjJi j)C released from quarantine this 
, I . alermo, Sorrento and morning ami allowed to proceed to their 

Naples, leaving tho latter port on August respective docks.
0th. Sho touched at Gibraltar six days si mmaky
later, but, as she carried a clean bill of 
health and did not touch any of the in
fected districts, the health officers saw 

good reason for detaining her, and 
.•cordingly cleared at 7.10 

o’clock. It was at first thought that, as 
tho Italia carried a number of immi
grants, some of whom might have come 
from tiie affected localities, she would 
ho detained for two days at least. Her 
immigrants numbered 2S7, and were all 
Italians, who bearded the ship at ports 
near their
were not obliged to travel through 
any of the affected countries to 
roach the ship, and as tho vessel had 

quarantine from about 8 
o’clock yesterday afternoon, it was de
cided that whatever danger might have 
existed was passed. Dr. Jenkins said 
that in adopting the precautions which 
he has prescribed ho is anxious to carry 
them out in such a manner that the com- 11.30 a. 
panics will not be inconvenienced to any 

extent than is consistent with 
tho welfare of tho people. Where lie 
feels assured that no danger exists 
vessel he will allow that vessel to pro
ceed to her wharf after the customary 
precautions have bee

ight he wi
•Phans

the parish.
Father Do Ruyter proposes to enlarge 

the asylum considerably. Ho hope? to 
the work next spring, just 

he can secure the necessary 
funds. Plans prepared by himsolf 
almost completed and will bo submitted 
to an ar.

■ intercepted, how- 
, and placed under arrest, after leav

ing their tug and coming on board the 
health officers’ boat, by Dr. Talmadge. 
They were taken before the health offi
cer. who discharged them with a repri
mand. Tho health officer will, in future, j 
arrest and punish

begi

oon. A .cord 1 g to these : 
1! ba the

T / aud all unauthor-
i soins »!

More vessels F fl
asylum«If his ballot, i Led persons fou /•.side ves-mark

v Ills assistance the v« 
k M. h. Church, one church i->. the presence «•»' 

•r of Wood It

ill THF JPLAGUK ARROaD.Hamburg this week.
It i? probable that farther deaths will 

reported,
tu re exactly likestunts,who, f

the rlector, and in ; b, which will be erected at the corner 
the presence of each other, shall pre- i of'Eleventh and French strong, will be 
pare tho ballot for voting, and, on re- j tho north wing. The main building 
quest, shall read over to such elector the 1)0 75x05 feet. It will be 
names of the candidates ns marked or j stories in height and will have 
written. basement and mansard roof, Tho dor-

lf, by accident, nn elector tears, mu- '»itory will be 20 feet high. The prop- 
tHates, defaces or spoils a ballot, ho I erty will have a frontage of 250 feet 
should go at onco to the clerk, return ! Il,,d will bean ornament t<> the neigh- 
the same, explain how tho accident ue- borhood. The main building will stand 
curred and ask for another ballot. j back 10 feet from the building line and

Before leaving tho booth he should fold ! tllü " ings 20 feet back. Tho entire 
his ballot so that the initials of the I structure will be of brick. After the 
dorks, on the back, will show, but so enlargement there will bo accommoda- 
that uo part of the face of the ballot can Dons for 200 or 800 orphans. Then the 
be seen. When he lms marked and present building will bo uacd oxclu- 
folded his ballot, he should leave the »ivcly by the sisters, 
booth, deliver the stamp to the clerk The asylum is not a house of corrcc- 
l'ront whom he received it, and hand tion. Incorrigible hoys will not. be ad- 
tho folded ballot to the inspector, who mitted. l'o secure tuliuis.-i 
will put it in tho ballot box in Ids

quarantine.
Iw old ledit Official îlot urn* Show « Gratifying O*- 

New C
St. Peteksburs Sept. 1.—The official 

cholera returns from all Russia show a 
gratifying decrease in the ravages of the 
pestilence. The late returns, which 

August 2S»th, sliow a total of 4,80» 
cases and 2,521* deaths. Compared with 
the latest, returns these figures show a de
crease of l,g.vj in the muutier of new eases 
reported, and a decrease of 212 in tiie num
ber of deaths.

It will lie observed, however, that tho 
death rate continues excessively high, the 
figures of the last report showing a mor
tality of slightly over 52 persons.

Tho official statistics for St. 1’etersbur 
also show a decrease in both 
deaths. Yesterday there were 128 
cases and to deaths. The figures for Tues
day wore 155 now cases and 51 deaths, 

unowned woHSR i:

be <1 case. in their :B‘to*a to the general choret.
■ jogged up the loop and i i 

yHHjij&nicd to face the kite before her. The ! 
jBBttcnipt was fruitless and she came back 

*i: ! scored dow n again* Frank Starr 1: 
Jpjflad the runner, Abe Lincoln, who 
HBr°mPt(-’(l her in her great milo at Chi

ller, while Williams, with 
AiyJL d Gordon, was waiting at the post. 

YVlicn she reached the wire, she was 
going square and true and Doble nodded 
fo' the word. From tho word “Go,” 
Nancy trotted as only Nancy cun trot, a 
•toady clock work and swifter than a 
bird.

nuKoin.i”.. Sept. 1.—The 
unchanged

fonn.it. is

is serious. :
avenue.

Albert Sargoant, three dwellings 
the east side of French street between 
Ninth and Tenth.

Epworth M. E. Church, 
on tiie south-west corner of Tenth and 
Lombard stricts.

Jacob F. Ilelz,

f
KNU1NK

The ship’s surgeon called the disease 
cholerine, but that is only another name 
for the dread Asiatic cholera. Dr. 
Jenkins said the results were serious, 
and ho was fearful more deaths would

church

,ï dwelling 
east side of Tatnullstreet, between Sixth 
and Seventh.

Michai l Walsh, one saloon 
south side of Third street, 'betwee 
Bpruco and Fine.

The Kcal Estate Improvement (! 
pany, 1 houses, '
Tenth street, between ih 
Church.

the Quarantine Hay, N. Y., Sept. 1.—The 
steamer Moravia was sent to the lower buy.

! two miles south of .Swinburne Island, this 
I morning. Dr. Sanborn reports that there 

2W cases on board.
The Yeendnm’s steerage passengers 

this morning sent to Hoffman Island where 
they will he bathed and their baggage and 
clothing disinfected, as Captain Vunderzeer 
refused to allow the disinfecting process to 
be accomplished on board the steamer.

Health officer Jenkins goes to New York 
this morning to attend a meeting of the 
city board of health.

'the steamers Oallin and Lahn are de
tained until the five days of quarantine 

piired by the health'regulations have 
elapsed. The Gallia has 275 Russians and 
1-10 Poles aboard.

The saloon passengers of both steamers 
will probably he allowed to laud before 
night.

The steamer Circassia left quarantine at 
If o’clock n. m.

The steamer Teutonic left quarantine at 
. m. for her dock.

follow.
3With her matchless, swinging 

gait, she reached tho quarter polo in 80
Ou August 18th the Moravia sailed. 

On the following day the cholera broke 
out, and the first death took place 
within 21 hours. The disease spread 
rapidly among the ship’s 286 steerage 
passengers. There

the east» am

féconds.
«ra "Too fust” is the verdict of the crowd. 
■■Rudd Doblo will never drive Imr too 
pEæaust," is accepted by all as the truth. 

tiie FtHST

the irtli side of appli- P . Sept. I.—Twenty-one fresh 
of cholera were reported in Paris yester
day. There wore 10 deaths from the 
disease.

cabin
pussongers. Tho children suffered 
most, and by August 20th the number 
of «lentlis had reached the total of 22. 
Of these
dron. They suffered much pttiu and 
their deaths were those which arc pecu
liar to cholera.

The death list, was made up of 18 natives 
of Boland, three natives of Hesse, 
native of Austria and live of Prussia. 
TJieyjyere all buried at sea.

: •t be less than 8 years noretl
; 1.01. 12 years ot age. Thçorphi 

will be retained by legal authority until 
they arc 17 years old. They will bo 
taught various branches of study and 
be dismissed in time to he bound out 
put to a trade.

V fair for the benefit of the asylum 
will be held in the Frist & Alim 
Buildiug, Seventh ami Shipley streets, 
lor two weeks, beginning October 1st.

vatches will be contested for, 
! by William Monroe and William H. 

Murdock ami the other by Daniel Gil
lespie and John Dougherty. A diamond 
ring will bo conte.-ted for by Mrs. 
Michael Welch and Miss Abbie Mon
aghan. A pair of gold bracelets set with 
diamonds, valued at 8200 and presented 
t « Father Dc Ruyter by a gentleman 
Haltimore, will also be disposed of. 
Wilmingtoniaus aro earnestly requested 
to aid the worthy cafisc.

eis T. Reynolds, three dwellings, 
of Bayard avenue, bo

i the east 
it, between Eighth ami

He should then leave the room and 
my from the polls.

The following foot-note is appended 
to the. chapter and refers to the lino in 
the first paragraph where an asterisk is

■ The first hulf was reached in 1.01,and 
u who catch the figures on their dials 

■{hud it hard to believe. Without taking 
^Bheir eyes from the world beater, they 
Hmsk their neighbors his time and arc 
BBbound to accept the mark. The third 
■■quarter (lag goes down at 1.84. and, 
jjBfearing that »he is lagging, William» 
■[closes up with his runner, Ned Gordon. 

The act is useless. Doble in 
lier head and is urging her 
with whip and voice. As she di 
under the wire there is deathless silence. 
Watches are consulted and range all 

..the way fr
tjgd.trcs tell the time caught, and each 

• iMppectator assures himself that the time 
■Bis gone in 2.06 at least.

f Cheers are sent up as the great horse 
is driven back to the stand, but a hush

■ fell over all a? the bell is tapped. Starter 
'M McCarthy announced the official time
■ of 2.05± and his voice is drowned with 
m yells. The grooms give tho mare a 1 
2 ing caress as they adjust the blankets,

1 many willing hands, only too ; 
to touch the queen of the turf, as-

■ sist in arranging the folds. Doble is 
K lifted from the sulky, both hands;
Ke wrung sore by congratulatory friends

and hurrahs sound above the din for 
RE Nancy, for Doble and for the kite track. 
K Fo dense is the crowd around the horse 
H that passage is almost impossible. Nancy 

llanks longs to be free from all bonds 
and playfully nips the shoulders of her 

m admirers as she walks her way through 
Ä the crowd.

The mile is an unparalleled
■ listory oft he world and worthy of study.

the Mt side remain 80 to
wore adults and20chil-con Eighth ami Ninth.

, three dwellings,
villages. They London, Svpt. 1.—The Hmubiiig-Amori- 

u line steamer Feurst Bismarck. Captain 
New York August 

rived at Southampt 
morning. Under the 
tho Humburg-Amcrican Packet. Company, 
the Feurst Bismarck will not proceed 
Hamburg. Her passengers will holt 
and her cargo discharged at Southampton,

Albers, fr« »tli, nr-
Ninth.

Hannon J. lleuderer, Aucdwelling, 
the west side of \\ o.idb 
tween Second and Third.

Joseph L. Carpenter, Jr., on«’ builii- 
•nerof Delà-

. <.:«» «/clock this 
nv régulations of

1 :
been held i*Wiiere there are two or morec, 

for the sj
Ihlutes 

• ticket, as i1 avenue, bo* j office the s;
• senators,

: House of Ucpreseinatives,
led

Two gold•ts of 
* title ot

looaetted
gently tin orth-w««» F THE VICTIMS. TIIF. SllT\TI<»Nlu»! an ail. of ;• and Tat nail ?

didate» The following names were obtained 
of the passengers who «lied on board the 
Moravia :

F. Rut/.insky, aged 11 months, of 
Prussia, Augu-1 1‘Jth.

Bollcuboeh, French, 9 months, Au
gust 20th.

IIavhuik;, Sept. 1.—There bus been a 
iderahle change in the panicky feeling 

prevailing here in consequence of the 
ages ««f cholera, and to-day more confi

dent-«« is expresse«! in the ability of the 
physieans t<» cope with the disease. When 
the official figures were issued this morn
ing they were eagerly scanned m the hopo 
that they would show’ that the disease 
abating. Tho hope was realized, for the 
figures showed a great falling off in the 
number of now eases and deaths. 

Yesterday there were only 18S» new cases 
hi le the deaths, according t«i 

only 15. The city, 
•St funereal appear

ance. There is scarcely a house in tho 
streets along the water front from which 
several victims «»f the «liaeo.se have not

j been taken. Ill some instances houses__
“Shippers claim impossible disinfect ! entirely vacant, all their occupants being 

woolhnics, as required by treasury instrue- dead.
! tion. Ships loading. What t«» do ?" There is
! An immediate answer to the dispach business, :

lUestcd. and the matter is now closed tha 
umlcr considération by the department.

another ticket ate stamped, 
of the voter cannot be deter** 

i and the part of the ballot affected 
be counted.

blake«, the voter, if he desires 
i »oii ticket, shuiild stamp the sipture in 

of the name of ouch candidate l'or

Tola . for August lust year,
88;

«•onside wen F. CABINET.
». No 111.'2.05* to • willA nil EM’S DL'itINO AUGUST. Was ■ton, Sept. I.—At the roijucst r»f 

the President, Assistant Secretary Spauld
ing of the treasury department mid Hr. 
Wyman, surgcon-gonerat of the Marine 
Hospital service, met tiie President aud 
the members of bis cabinet at a con
ference at It «»’clock this morning. After 

's deliberation it was decided 
to issue a proclamation at this time, but to 
issue a special circular instead, which will 
soon be made public.

Chief of Foliets Fr;
August 490 urn*
Assault ; I battery, 85; -»atilt with in - win iie ilesire1 ■ j A. ^chustiwitz.Cyoars,Poland. 

Louis Mathulke, 8 yours, ik-sse. 
Mindol Merrill, 5 years. Hesse.
Melke Merrill. 9 
F. Mcthulke, 7 years, Hesse.
V. Benstein, 8 years, Poland, August

Heder, 2;
KMhg«.*, 1; attempted rape, i: bastardy, 1; 
begging, 4; breaking into a 
tempt of court, 1; «

to commi; The commissi« 
manual i
place of the law—copies of which will 
i»e furnished eacli election officer—but. 
for presenting in a condensed form, 
stmh points as should receive special 
attention.

;rs add that tiie a yDr.
intended to take the his own judg- 

'lit alone in this matter, but is gov
erned to a groat extent by the opinions 
of his deputies. The Italia's immigrant 

'passengers were lamicd at Ellis island 
this morning, and were examined there.

Tiie first ami second cabin passengers 
«•f tiie Circassia were taken off Tuesday 

iglit and brought to tiie city. Tho 
steerage passengers were taken to Hoff
man Island this afternoon ami given a 
hath, after which they wore placed 
tiie Circassia, and will b«’ detained in 
tiie lower buy for several days.

Dr. Jenkins informed the people of 
tiie He«l Star Lino that the cabin passen
gers could be taken off first, ami accord
ingly the steamboat William Fletcher 
was sent down to bring the people to 
the city. When the steamh«?;

House inspector re
fused to let any of the passengers take 
away their bnggag«.*, and only 75 of the 
passengers could ta ko advantage of the 
pi-rmi-sion to come up to the city.

The Friesland was released yesterday 
morning ami came up to her dock at 
Hoboken, where all her passengers will

Jenkins is not relying, 1; e h
•s, Poland.muled:urrymg c STEFS or TIIE POOR.

‘ «»r .SllofkiiiK Inlniiimiilly Brought 
Hi«* Attention of the Hoard.

ding of the Trustees 
of the Poor was held at tiie almshouse 
AVcilucsday. The superintendent’s report 
showed the number of inmates «if tiie 
institution to hu»177. In the matter of 

alk to the railroad 
station at Farnhurst tiie committee 
buildings and grounds reported pro-

dcudly weapons, 8; c« ging, U;
desertion, 1; drunk and la*gg 
drunk, 147; drunk and disorderly, 52; 
disturbing public worship, 1; ilisordurh 
conduct, 45; exposing tu» net-son, 2; 
capeil fr
breaking, 1; interferin'! with

A C’n: the official figures, 
however, present» ;21st. • INFECTEP IflDF.S.

The rcgul; 11. Rolnitz, years, Poland.
M. Skuitk-h, I months, Prussia, Au

gust 22d.
K. Merrill. 2 years, Poland.
M. Kut/.wisky, 80 years, Prussia, Au-

Was n, Sept. 1.—The stato de
partment has received a dispatch from 
the consul-general at Ht. Petersburg, as VRFC. ISAAC M. 1ALDEM. l.V,

: asylum, i;
followTh«* Ccmdltli ! Ht» •îimrney-officur,

2; incorrigible children, 2; keeping house 
«»f ill fame, 7; keeping a «iisorderiy 
house, 8; larceny, 24; larceny t 
ing, 2; bodily harm, 1; lottery i 
policy writing,2; obtaining goods under 
false pretence, 1;

lui; Hark
Vest Choater Villas 
Sometime sine 

t»us iilncss of Re

icurd. Intil.lin.r a graded 1. resumption of general

tho streets look u.» though it 
lay. There is a steady stream of 

vehicles conveying the dead to the ceme
tery. and it is thought that by to-night 
hundreds of binlics that should have been 
buried a day 
disposed of.

o announced thescri- 
; M. lialdcmui), in 

Paris, Franco. The disease was brain fever 
ami his doctor said lie 
months absolute 
which seemed doubtful.

M . Kognsohopsky, 29 years, Prussia.
G years, Poland. 

Chane Blume Cohen, 4 years, Poland. 
Itzig Cohn, 8 years, Poland, August

steal . ! Israel Ruperm

have four

Mr. lialdcmau’s 
- building a 

c edifice which was to

il lie boanl took up tho motion order
ing tiie compilation of tiie law« of the 

.* relating to tho earn of the poor of 
the county as unfinished business. The 
inoti«

peddling
8°; receiving stolen 

away children, 8; selling 
spicioneil, 

ing, 81; threatening hodii} 
t1Taney, 8; violating city <>r-

• thout : st if lie
license, 1; patients, 27th. The treasury department will have thu 

national quarantines at Delaware Break
water and Cape Charles, Va., equipped 
with a revenue cutter, to assist in enforcing 

■gelations for the prevention of th«* 
luctioti of cholera. The authorities 

ined. if possible, that no iltscnse- 
inlceted ships shall pass the points named 
and pioceed so far toward 

mcil in tin* case of the .\
"Hamburg, which 
miles of the Battery ;

The revenue steamer Wi 
•iveat the Delaws 
during to-day. fr

which place she left several days ago under 
orders from the department.

The revenue marine steamer Crawfor«!. 
.*«1 uf Baltimore, w ill he detailed for 

the Cs 
Him

goods, 1; 
goods without a license, 2; 
t; trespi

in New York Yava Hegelberg, 2 years, P«)land, Au
gust. 28th.

c. Kuhu, 2 years, Poland.
Hvan zieha Czarayska, 6 months,

congres
and hands 

ho dedicated September 15th, and they 
granted him a leave of ab »eine until the 
first of that mouth. He chose Franco, and 
thither, he, with his wife aud son, Harold, 
w«nt. The calile sent by his wife concern
ing his condition created consternation not 
only among his relatives but his congre- 
galion ««s well.

ago, will have been
tin? tabic. 

Tho secretary reported tho 
check

.* in tho
arrived•ipt of

from Poland, August 29tli.
Hasse Hindin, 2 years, Poland.
As reported by thu surgeon of tlie 

Moravia, David L. Israel, there w 
also three cases of 
Xillikh:
richncidcrmanu, G years, 
richneidermaim, 8 years, botli of Kip 

passengers wer
», «tue of tho committee « i the same disease, but arc n<

, reported that I pital 
of some repairs [

needed to closets and drainage, the 
buildings 
referred the

eplcniber 2. 
rid Wymun, 

of the 1". H. Marine Hospital rierviee. yes
terday issued a circular, which was

N kw Y
•as blowing from thu diuaucc, 27; witnesses, 28. 

jorth-west, and situated as tiie, kite ; cost» c«»Heeled, $1,182.62; patr«»l wagon 
rack is from the half to the home wire, ' culls, 2S5; prisoners carried, 291; p ui« ut» 
he force of the wind increases with carried, J1. Duriug tho mouth 7^7

were supplied to prisoners by F. Chair 
Each meal costs 9 cents, or *
*05.18.

there the Castunting to $306.2 
Henry C. Conrad, attorney for the 
board, in settlement of the sale «»f two 

tho trustees of the »State

A strong breeze Supervising Hinan: dote

bv the approval the 1’I
«tent, directing that “ vessel fro:Hospital sit Farnhurst.

T. «i. Mn - > 
mission of tin 
infants in ’.he 
The request was 

Dr. T. A. i:
; to visit the ulinsh’

- i with tin’

within cigl.’«isles ■ n board:very step. s »hall lie
any port of the Fnited 

ler-

fnreigu port carrying iimnigr; 
admitted t-> e 
States until such 
gone u «luarautiiic «lote 
< unless su«-li detention is

few «lays better news ha? 
“day last they sailed 

, where they
will arrive tho last of this week. Mr. 
lialdeinatTs health is shattered, the left 

i «•>•'• being paralyzed, aud spinal exhanstio. 
j leaves him helpless. IIis congregation huv 
! postponed the dedication of their :ici 

... , . I church until November. 'The home i
Ï■ 1 i01. 'V‘!tm •*■!'■-I’1*« i Ni-.v Yurk lilts been upc-neil, ttlul
No. boo U est .second street. Loss Intliug. i physician notified to receive him. 11 

August 16th, Ö.8» i>. m., box No. «>, j sisters arc both hero. Ida. who 
lire in the house of .Sirs. James Davis, , Dr. Samuel 11. Wollertou, although living 
No, 1006 Poplar street. Los», $1,500; iu- ' hi New York, is her*» with her family 

vj»itiiig. Imt will go on to see her brother 
«im ii. n.« 1 soon as she isuwuioof the steamer coming. 

«• » 11 v’ Jo i- ? Anna, wife of Willi«
: of Waltet Davi-, N«». 819 Lust „|,|01«. travel ;

500.

\\ of this city sked per- 
: of the 

ry at che almshouse, 
inted.

• theU UN ED A IÎAIK. a is expected 
akwater some-

board to adopt ■I shall havNancy's first quarter w 
seconds, tho second quarter was but a 
second slower, and this was gone 
a constant effort 

back, t .01 
sidered a little too fast by Doble,and lie 
coaxed iter to a slower gait for the next 
quarter.
her. it is a lmrd thing t > rate a fast 
milo by quarters and thu third (lag is 
reached a second or two slower than 
was intended, but hero Nancy Hanks 
■was given her head and she finishes 

tho face of a north-west 
w ind in 81f seconds.

'’Another noticeable feature,” says 
Doble, “was the conditi 
alter her mile. Within 15 minutes after

Havre ter New York.
f 2o du.vsI IHES FOH THE MONTH.

Fire Kccijrder »Shull of thu Delaware 
truck reports the following fires for

. N.C..bo landed.
At the office of the Cunard Company 

cable dispate! 
i .iverpool stating that all communication j stuti« 
with Hamburg had been stopped by thu J «luty 
Llverpool authorities.

forbitkieu by tf11er laws of the statu or the îgulatlons thore- 
nutuher of 
easo by the 

which is 
‘tier United

hostile driver to talk 
the half

i of such g.’ere received fr«
«luv« as may be fixed i 
state authorities.” This oni 
uddresscil 
Stall'» official

the steamship, convalescent, 
Tiie entire steerage comes fr« 

infected district 
ccedingly anxious and worried 
outlook.

ho teepti theAugust 6th, 1.02 p. ., from box No. ’ape Chari«;» ipmrantino » 
will probably start for that 

The Crawford is expected at 
i Baltimore to-day from a trip to (’ape 

Charles, to which place «he t 
«iernneil revenu« steamer Ewing. The 

« litioit up for hospital ser
tit Cape « 'harte», to which any passen- 

, ...— on infected vessels can Lie r«'
, oept. 1 ;hu health officers think tlu\\ 

tigers of the ( convey infection, 
transferred to

d Dr. Jenkins is customs amiIv in good order. The board 
tatter of tho disputed sur

vey of the line bctwi-en thu couuty and 
ritate. property to tho committee 
buildings and ground.-

.- thuThe breeze begin» o strike ! j «lace to-day.
•audh'i-ul hoards of health, 
bate off«*«, except in c

pai i> take imnYORK or THE DA V.THE M on avia’s •«*«1 theehT It AN HE ACTION • alloat. Theoritcr was agreed
QiiarniiMiie—It«- '

Iu- I *"
Wlmt VI iv 

tec
Qr

1.—Thu stee 
steamer t'irc:
Hoffman island yesterday *'«.

for the disinfection ot 
their clothing and for thu purpose of 
giving each passenger a bath und change 
of clothing.

tiie. \\ hituith power to 
Tim advisability of fitting up the 

dwelling lion»«) at the northern cud of 
the county building os a joint post- 

rteni room :

lauTho Moravia arrived Tuesday night 
at 10 o’clock, and, strange to say, not
withstanding her terrible record of 
«tea til on the voyage, lier captain pa ».»etl 
through Saiuly Hook, up the lower bay 
; cd through the licet of steamships 

hieb were anchored off tho hoarding 
ion, detained by Dr. Jenkins’orders. 

HI.g did *not stop there, 1 
»evural hundred feet 
within about eight miles 

dropped her ;

«ml tho Chol«; the President. *u*verul of*. in \vh.
August 24th, 2 46 p. and treasury officialshi» « ahuiot oil let

In rriNt: Rvv, New Vfctr. far. The : likelyfears the The Fnited St; 
furnisliO'l to the I’resident ;

the* extent of the powers of tho

ral luFilth street. J trip homo will not he of a« I van'age, as lie 
1 always suffers from sickness, although tho 

nits tho tenth time lie 
•.«u. I lev. Isaac Habit

as a West Chester boy—that lias 
.* of tiie popular

utuary chapel w rcl-"I
also referred to the s: e commit tee.! 1» aril trip uoW SAEES.of tho tnaro Washington, H«*pt. 1 

be issued by the ti
lt of the eonfo 

ami Ids cabinet officers will, saiil .Heeretary 
Foster this afternoon, amount practically 

■is, or longer

■Tho .....................
«h-partinent as a

«• in the uiier of quarantine rug’«■I retpu ff ■as made by Hylantl 
f New Castle, who

A , und als holds that tlu* act of 
-«-. through thu 

of « he repealing 
and that under it

Jioi-

iilations. Mr. Mille 
21 «lit <»f April, 1»7?j, i

l iiltmor A«t-Not Alniiy llaii'KfttiiK lers, colored,
siic roaeheil her stall sho was as fresh iui»tratoi- Nate. um«le his mark us

A quantity «»f local ami other stocks of \ preachers of to-day. His 
thu estate ot Ferdinand F nil liter were sold was at Wilming
'Thursday by !.. W. Htidhuiu at No. Ill ; ......___
East Foiirth street. ; t«J New York <

Thu atUMidaiu-u was very «lim ami very : out grew t hoir limits, ami w 
few bargains were captured. The chief j that account to seek 
purchaser was Henry t . Itohiuson. Win

.'cable was an increased price for ] 
f 12 j bank and seebrily stock.

«•et The first lot put up 
mi railroad

inand lively as a young colt and 
would dret 
trial of her life

ted up 
»rlh of tin licet, 

»!' tho Battery,

and asked tlx*Pastorate to procure him an ;sin: had made tho greatest f 2«1. Del., v. iieru he Imi It 
don, going from there

•re forced on

: licial nr 
- tatedat

. He saiil his ; as ampu- • neral of the MariTin* Fir«: n-liored off Qtutr; surgeon-I« .* «letcntion i
'»s'1 !..

tiie h os pit; 
Dr. Howard Ogle, :

It II he eouplt <t.• years ago bv d > •• and tin1 H«*ore!arv of the!•»amt the l it is let-going a tinwhere his«- tine ; 
clean si

«1. wth the pro- •y, with the approval of the Brest- 
to make needful 

•t:e.. with a view to 
of th* health amt lives of

The bagNo word was sent ashore all ; of h«u* stecrag
giily disin- j notincouu-uve 

's Will lie I.....................

ItT. iglit,
of the Quarantine officers 

It was early next morning

WRECK NEAR NEW ft imt it will be rave autlnwhich lia» since worn 
ablo to buy a i

1 „ ■ . it',0"‘ Dr» lillint j when they started
anil Harris were instructed to procure a | to i,oanj 'yt j|0 v
new arm for banders. tre*im 'tml tho

The trustees were shown a frightful ;,lu, |>Jlv«iêiaus Tulli.ru.l-o ami
f Ul«£0^1 hIIhM1!1'11,1 • K-Ul ,'V?rl i •‘'unborn drew up alonside of "it was 
ft tale of shocking inhumanity. 1 he ..v.‘k .... j 5f ...... Ln,,.VJl
patient is Nelson Smith, who is totally .ftho Mnravi k 1 known 
blind, ail the entrai part of his face | *
being eaten away. Iu this condition, i " <,;nr,iv ..r»,.,. n nvio<-k tho liiilo 
»,ui.h it is euid, «. pat out upon ,hr „ M « F 5 Lwvioe hr ),■ eLl V

streets ot Cluymont, and was after-, i„f, „ ........• . -, , , .wards found and sent to the almshouse I >' ,'T “ s »«l*» »•»* ■‘tenmed

îœ |°VYlic"l ^t«0! rowCaUj two ! rite steamer Tcuionlc, front Liver- ! »he ,tee,a„e assenas
rfiftotodTt* whluffho'Lût'livîd ;Ä0fÄMü(?Är she’re’îcl ?V{i'1 i t 1 tin-.........

and who his relatives aro. j iil',l!''Vhart frontin« tho dopartmo,d j 'ÀÂ htm“ ZtSf ihoroùshly !

' station William .Seguin«*, an attache, healthy. There was no sickness what- { chants coining fr- 
l delivered a scaled ever. The baggage was thoroughly dis- lrorn infecic t p

infected. The steerage passengers are | The c«iloncl.suhl he had applied to Wn«h 
all natives and recent residents of the inst' irfnra steam plant 
British Isles, none briny from infected I ‘''‘ey-ta' end clnUMn,: a ; 
ports. The saloon aud cabin passengers, j I'jpeais/his request 

with their baggage, wen* transferred t«i few «lay», lie • 
the city in the afternoon, aud the »hip | Ellis Island will use 
will probably be allowed tj proceed 
thither to-day, there being evidently not 
the slightest danger of infection 
tagion to he npprehnmled fr 
landing of her passengers.

Health Officer Jenkins, with Deputy 
E. B. Sanborn and Dr. Byron, a 
known bacteriologist inspector,

passenger, 
l'ected.
returned «ut board iln* ship to 

doubt, be all
proceed t-.» thu city in tho afterm 
the latest.

The steamer Vco 
:it anchor, 
will also he removed to Hoffman Island 
to-day to undergo the si 
tin* Fircnssia. 
lias all been thoroughly disinfected. All \ 
Hie passengers aro well ; 
fortable as can be expected.

ion of -tati- laws, issu;a h«»/.« -i-ailutl 
Up.

A hot journal caused tiie wreck « 
freight car« und I he tearing up *»f .‘»"<.i 

!k on tiie i*., W. «V B. rail mu« i ub< 
J.OiM) fe«'i above the Newport station yes
terday afternoon week about 2 o'cl«.»ek. 
When the cars passed Newport the hot 
journal, which was about midway the 
train, whs discovered by loiterers ât tlie 
station, but they were unable to notify the 
tjaimneu. Au «ixprcss train liml* just 
tassed the freight when two cars of tin* 
utter jumped the track, ami an instant 

were derailed.
•cru thr

1 !«* w;Fr«*iglil ; build. Her steerage passenger h- deiaved : •what. ,f -,»r .te•onId not work
•day, ami jtheir u»ual y depart- , c-'.ir people.'A ritiliiitelpliiau Iitjnri'd.

John Begley, 26 years old, living at 
1 oxford streets, 1’hiladei- 

-cident
utr tin1 Delaware

publish at tin*
; . ; opinion "f t lie* attorney-gen 

j theqm*»tioii of certnin right 
. . I meut in tho matter, wnie:. ..
'J,,n remains , should accompany the circular. 

Her stecrag

the vessel will, Hamburg-American Company’s 
! steamship Moruvia, a»a*»iin whose steerage 
: pasMiiigiT» 22 dont I is f**»ui eholei 

gilt I *«si the v*>yage fr.
: «lay ordered down to the lov 

York harbor. N 
appear«*«! on the v«w>

•logical examinât:

hi and i.ahn, whieli arrive«:!yesterday, 
vs. Tim cabin pas* 

were allowed to land.
ral yesterday issued 

«»rough disinfection of 
g the l.nitud .States from 

d ports. I nis will be done «.»n the 
ail bonier as well as at the ports of

»«■Is anchored iu tho 
Moravia was the last

cd to
»haros. The bid ,s u!, ; Twelfth :

i was tiie ! plna.
film gov.JosopU Fullmer see tired H.

50. Henry F I. 
if thu reinaiiiiug 2 

Total rei:ei|»ts ,

)t with a shocking Hamburg
quarantine 
e:t»es of thu

total
! the B. A « ). railroad

P:ls i iu Ne: ttotal Sfit«). : station last night week. Begleythe rus from infectedDel aw Nkw \
!ls j smperintendeut of immigration, said this 

; that lie believed that the cholera 
loubte«Uv go into tiii» vit v. ilu 

i there is

l John Neigi ■ontpanion, also of 
I'hiladelphia, were riding to this city 
a c«»ul train. The train stopped

made failed to 
. The steamers

) procèsxt lot offered was 
National Bank. Bids r: 
»::.,». wlieii ileiild .v «

Thu I III«'.: sllill'fs ! 
from £150 
wore «he

l’ltc passi'iiger.s’ baggage !Fir*
voll idstation and iu uliglit- 

ovor, having both 
out off. He was re- 

.) Hospital, where Dr. 
vus »ummoned aud at- 

the injuries of the dying man, 
who it was thought couUl 

Ho died at tho hospital 
morning.

total ÿl«i"..'iU. This figure shows ; 
u of *1.50 per Kharo »inet* last public ' ' 
aliout tiiieu

« Hosluy might helati’r Jo more c
hit httout :t!The 12 cars •a about pro- 

thetn were ba«ll\- 4v red b» Delw.Tsniscuously and
damaged. They were loaded with miscel
laneous freight and coiitsklerQble of their 
contents wassi.-attcrcil out he roadhud. Both 
tracks were blockaded ami badly broken 
und bent. In in:

^ torn up and ballast' was 
^ becoming heated the journal broke and 
& let a car fall on the track, thereby earning 

•the smash up. Nobody was hurt.
The locomotive, No. 199, yi charge of 

Engineer Gordon, did not leave the track 
nor did the cur next to it. Willi:

:«• conductor. Thu los» is estimated 
at 15,000. South-bound passenger train-*, 

i for several hours after thu 
neyed via tiie Delaware rail mad t«»l* 
ami thence via tiie Newark A Delaware* 
City railroa«! t«» Newark. Wrecking crews 

t were summoned from Porryville aud this 
rity; About five hours were reipiirevl 

-temovc the debris and reuuir thu tracks.

. Bids ntiifu <»n John i’alm
user being Henry «'
«. This al»«» shows au 
ol' the bank »took, which sold 

i between S126 ami 8129 about one mouth

Kth
total Ÿ! 
the val

frt»survive.
Thursday

s the i-o:vial1 \
j lun riedly left hcr tany places«- I’oht. Bmwu, colored, Thursday night 

uhiight found Hurry .Dillin of New envelope to Dr. Jenkins, wh ■ opened it 
Fie»th*. lying in the r«»a«l near Market street > ami betrayed

hisi l>M«i fright fullv cut ami was anything wrong. Then the. tug.
Of wÆÂÎEÎÄfiÄÄS i wl,1h UrtTullmadgo »«»,^.au»»hon.

London, was passed by 
!u- quarahtim’ officers. 'The Fnited States 

_ j health afficial« ordered the passengers and 
il,, i baggage back for fumigation, but 27 cattle 

ii ami «»ne cabin passenger refuse«! to, 
aj j comply, and they were allowed to land.

HEALTHY STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 

Tiie Stroms 
Arrive-’

V» •After i ago.
•\t lot wax 2ft shares of the Security 

Coin pant* of ihn 
lit«; pur

The

city. Henry F. Bohiiisoii

indicate»!. at there
l>«*Mtli Wits Accidental. bridge wi grants » 

s diseases.Deputy Formier (files went to Delaware 
City Thursday and g»iv 
death in the cose of Francis L. Vi

hl«*.*« I i
■si.: to bee 

ays the
certificate of 

v. col*
wh«» «litnl smldcnly 

An imptest
held Thursday evening by «'«»r«>m*r Sparks 
upon the remains of John Begley, 
who was run over and killed by "a 
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